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lll 1•1•c•lnr~ (; . { • l l r• 111 1l () ll /f'/u1111,10li) ·1 ·11 ,~ rln 11 M1•:- Mlc hu"I Jo -. <• r1h l/),,~,1y Chwr111m1I P. I I. ll t• hdo n ll'la11,,(]m7/J11·1·r-Mrl 
VI Cl(11 ' Mn r·t·l~o r1 Holcl(l li T r cvo lynn W. Tho1 u 11~ Y c . 1 s D r· DP s rno r1d Flo we,· M c . Wll li,nn Lu ~co wh e ,. looc ly n B til n,;, s 
T J Cou pL• r JI c ,. Ri chnrd Do11~ln~ Boyd 
M I C I-I A EL r?\ . J O S E P H 
2( i B loo m s b tt1 -y S l W Lon cl n , W C 1 
E111J ny b u ks L o nd o n WC l O J 636 25 '1, 3 (3 L ines) 
18th October , 1968 . 
iss Jill flortimer , 
.J..
1he 1 ulili~lwrs AE3r;oci· l;ion , 
19, Belford 0ruurc , 
Lo o•Lon , \J . c . 1 . 
lJear Jill , 
':L1he two booh.i., thut Michael 
Jo.; r;ph cn ·e "ubmi ttinc for cotiGicieration 
by L;he juclur~s of the Booker l)rize are 
A 1/..,,GiilG- CALl'l by Stun Barstow ( published. 
14 . 10 . 68 . ) and D.lf..).,.:; 01 TIL D•,J 11..I!'S by 
Guof frey llow;chold ( to be publiGhed 
28 . llJ . 68 . ) • 
I am chcaLin(.'; by also enclo:_;ing 
'11,ir, 1.,~.,~ 1lLL1., IlJ OC.l.'..1'J _1~ ) by Madelaine Duke 
(puolishnd 18 . j . 68 . ) , sine Ghc h s 
telc11ho ned me to ,;ay that one of the 
jud.c;es has Bpecially asked to co. id.er her 
book and tld.nks it II a .real 1)0s si bili ty 11 • I 
leave thh; to you t,o so.rt out . 
I wus sovry not to have been there 
u t th j announc em 'n.~ • 
,:.nclo:;ures : 
1{ 11 / KI! . 
slx copies euch of ... {AGLJG CJ LM , 
DJ fU , u " .,_1;1., ., DvJ d{l<'S and THE 
Lt~' 1HAL IIJ OCl'.JtTS 
All 111an11J·cnpts and other documents s11bm/11ed to the firm, whether at the request of the firm or otherwise , are submilled at the a11thor's risk ; 
and while every possible care /1 taken, in the event of Joss or damage to manuscripts, etc . the company canno t hold Itself in any way responsible 
